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的催化剂。在 0.2 MPa，300 ℃，空速为 3000 h-1 的反应条件下，甲硫
醇的选择性大于 98 %，时空产率分别为 0.58 和 0.37 g·g-1·h-1，比
K2MoS4/SiO2 (28/100)分别提高了五倍和三倍。（2）研究过渡金属助剂
对钼氧基催化剂合成甲硫醇促进作用的结果表明，其作用大小为 CoO > 
NiO > Fe2O3，活性较好的 K2MoO4-CoO/SiO2（25-5/100）催化剂合成甲
硫醇的时空产率为 0.76 g·g-1·h-1，比 K2MoO4/SiO2（25/100）提高了 0.18 
g·g-1·h-1；CoO-MoO3-K2CO3/SiO2 (5-25-15/100)催化剂合成甲硫醇的时空
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对上述钼氧基催化剂进行了 BET、XRD、Raman、ESR 和 XPS 等
表征。BET 表征显示，随着负载物的添加，催化剂的比表面积和孔容都
有所降低，而孔径却有所增加。XRD 表征显示，反应前的催化剂表面
存在 MoOK（或 CoMoOK）相；反应后的催化剂表面存在 MoSOK（或
CoMoSOK）相；而无钾催化剂表面存在 MoS2 晶相。Raman 表征显示，
钾盐的加入使八面体的钼减少，四面体的钼增多；CoO 加入形成了
CoMoOK 物种；反应后催化剂随着钾添加量的增加，MoS2 的含量逐渐
减少，可能形成了 MoOK（或 CoMoOK）物种，使 Mo6+较难被硫化。
ESR 表征显示，反应后的催化剂包含了 oxo-Mo5+和 thio-Mo5+物种；添
加钾后，催化剂中 oxo-Mo5+物种增多，thio-Mo5+物种减少；添加 CoO
后 oxo-Mo5+物种减少而 thio-Mo5+物种增加。XPS 表征显示，反应后催
化剂中 Mo 存在着 Mo6+、Mo5+、Mo4+三种混合价态，S 存在着 S6+、S2-、
S22-三种价态，钾和钴的加入使 Mo4+、Mo6+、S2-和 S22-物种的含量减少，
而Mo5+和 S6+物种含量增多。最后本文提出甲硫醇合成的可能反应机理。 
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Abstract 
Methanethiol is an important intermediate for synthesis of pesticide, 
medicine, feed and synthesize material. It was mainly used in the synthesis 
of methionine at present. The conventional pathway for producing 
methanethiol is based on the reaction of CH3OH and H2S. In our lab, 
methanethiol is synthesized by one step from H2S-containing syngas (CO＋
H2＋H2S), so as to save the middle step of methanol synthesis from syngas, 
which directly lead to reduce the cost. 
A series of supported Mo-S-K catalysts were successfully developed 
and used to the synthesis of methanethiol from H2S-containing syngas. For 
the preparation of the catalysts, (NH4)2MoS4 or K2MoS4 is taken as their 
precursor. Recently, A series of new supported Mo-O-K-based catalysts 
prepared from K2MoO4 and (NH4)6Mo7O24 and promoted by transition 
metals are developed and successfully used to the reaction. In comparison 
with Mo-S-K-based catalysts, the later is found to have much higher activity 
and selectivity and easy preparation as well. 
There are two points of creativity in our work. (1) Two efficient 
catalysts, namely K2MoO4/SiO2 (25/100) and MoO3-K2CO3/SiO2 
(25-15/100) in which SiO2 is taken as carrier have been developed. Under 
the reaction conditions of 0.2 MPa, 300 oC, 3000 h-1, the selectivities of 
CH3SH are all over 98 %, and the yields of CH3SH are 0.58 and 0.37 
g·g-1·h-1 on K2MoO4/SiO2 (25/100) and MoO3-K2CO3/SiO2 (25-15/100) 
catalysts respectively, which are found to be 5 and 3 times higher than that 
on K2MoS4/SiO2 (28/100) catalyst. (2) The study on the promotion of 
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sequence is as follows: CoO > NiO > Fe2O3. The methanethiol yields on the 
K2MoO4-CoO/SiO2 (25-5/100) and CoO-MoO3-K2CO3/SiO2 (5-25-15/100) 
catalysts are 0.76 and 0.71 g·g-1·h-1 respectively, which are found to be 0.18 
and 0.34 g·g-1·h-1 higher than those on K2MoO4/SiO2 (25/100) and 
MoO3-K2CO3/SiO2 (25-15/100).  
BET, XRD, Raman, ESR, XPS had been used to characterize the 
former catalysts. The BET characterization indicates that with the addition 
of promotor, the surface area and the pore volume of the catalysts decrease, 
but the diameter increases. XRD characterization indicates that the MoOK 
(or CoMoOK) is formed on the surface of the fresh catalysts and the 
MoSOK (or CoMoSOK) is formed on the surface of the catalysts used. Only 
the MoS2 phase can be detected for K-free catalysts used. Raman 
characterization indicates that on the fresh catalysts, the addition of 
potassium increase the amount of tetrahedron molybdenum but decrease that 
of octahedral molybdenum. The doping of CoO leads to the formation of 
CoMoOK phase on the surface of fresh catalysts. On the sulfided catalysts, 
the addition of potassium decreases the amount of MoS2, leading to the 
formation of the Mo-O-K (or Co-Mo-O-K) phase on the surface of catalysts, 
which induced Mo hard to be sulfided. In the ESR characterization of the 
sulfided catalysts, the resonant signals of “oxo-Mo(V)” and “thio-Mo(V)” 
can be detected. The addition of K leads to increase of the amount of 
“oxo-Mo(V)”, but decrease that of “thio-Mo(V)”. The addition of Co leads 
to the decrease of the amount of “oxo-Mo(V)” in the catalysts, but the 
increase of the amount of “thio-Mo(V)”. The XPS characterization indicates 
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kinds of S species S2-, (S-S)2- and S6+ exist in the catalysts. As K and Co 
introducing into the catalysts, the amount of Mo6+, Mo4+, S2-, S22- decrease, 
but the amount of Mo5+ and S6+ increase. According to these observations, 
we suggest a possible mechanism on the formation of CH3SH. 
Degussa A. G. Corporation has paid attention to our work. The 
primary cooperation between us has established, and further cooperation is 
consulting. 




































吨甲硫醇，而全世界每年蛋氨酸产量约 25 万吨，约需甲硫醇 10~12 万吨，
我国现在年需蛋氨酸量为 7 万吨 [2]，而目前国内年产甲硫醇仅为 1 万吨，需
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CH3X NaSH CH3SH NaX+ +  
利用CH3Cl 和NaSH 反应可以制备甲硫醇，该反应在搅拌压力釜中进行，
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